Coral trout is an important export commodity in many countries in southeast Asia. In Indonesia, the export of grouper currently relies on capture fisheries. To 
INTRODUCTION

Coral trout (Ptectropomus teopardus) is an
Since its culture still relies on seasonally wild importantexportcommodityin Indonesiathatcurrently juveniles supply, development of hatchery for this reliesoncapturefisheries.Toensurethesustainability species has been implemented in the Research of its abundance as a wild resources and its InstituteforMariculture, Gondol. ltisunderstoodthat mariculture development as well, an understanding the success of hatchery is relies on the quality of the the perfomance relationship of its size and maturation broodstock which caught from nature. The obiectives is important. of this study is to understand the reproduction performance of wild broodstock in order to support
The demand for Erouper is rapidly increasing in the hatchery technology development of coral trout Asia and the Pacific. Groupers are marine species (Plectropomusleopardus) , that have a wide market and achieve a relatively high price particularly when sold internationally in countries MATERIALS AND METHODS such as Singapore, Hongkong, Taiwan, and Southern China (Rimmer et el., 2OO4) . Hongkong imported Field Sampling 30,000 ton of live grouper during the last 20 years (Anonymous, 2OO5) . The price of live coral trout is Reproductive parameters were determined by Rp.300.000,-/kg (approximately30 US$)tolishermen. examination of 311 coral trout, P/ectropomus Thecoraltroutgrouperculturehasnotbeendeveloped leopardus (Figure 1 ), then wild fish ovary samples successfully yet, as a consequence those are were collected from May 2OO2 to September 2OO4 marketed were mostly resulted from capture f ishery, within 14 difierent areas of Indonesia (Figure 2 ). All ExportedgrouperfromBaliProvincewasl,613tonin fish were measured in standard length (cm) and 2OOl (Anonymous, 2OO2); 2,082 ton in 2002 weighed (g). Gonadswere removed and preserved in 
Histological Samples
The maturity stages of ovaries were determined from histological interpretation of preserved ovarian tissues. Ovaries were thawed, blotted dry, and weighed (+0.001 g). Subsamptes were taken and preserved inTO/" ethanol for subsequent histological preparation. For histological processing each ovary was dehydrated in a graded series of alcohols, cleared in xylene, impregnated with and embedded in paraffin. Six micrometer serial sections were stained with Harris's haematoxylin and eosin (Anonymous, 1998) Of the 311 fish, sex could not be determined for 5 fish (2.5%). Of the remainder,235 were female (75'/o)' 36 male (11.5%), and 35 hermaphrodite (transition) fish (11%). Most of the female were immature ( Figure  6a ) and only 14 fish had mature gonads (stage V) or higher (Figure 6c ).The smallest female with immature gonads had standarcl length of 20 cm and bodyweight of ZSO g, while the smallest in transition phase from female to male was 32.3 cm SL and weighted 962'5 g. This study was unable to determine length at first iraturity because of the influence of seasonality and the number of sample was very small' Spawning observation of coraltrout grouper in the tank showed that spawning peak occur in December to March (Suwirya et at., 2OOS) but according to Heemstra & Randall (1994) Milton for assistance with manuscript preparation.
